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THIS
WEEK

COUNTY
Reorganized

Trie Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders welcomed
three new members Sunday and
lost one when it reorganized for
the new year. The board is made
up entirely of Democrats.

Sec Page Bl.

Deer hunt begins
To address the concerns of

those who live near the
Watchung reservation. Union
County is distributing brochures
about the deer-reduction \
program, which is scheduled to
begin Tuesday.

See Page Bl.

THE ARTS

Teen arts
Union County resident has

work on display in the Teen Arts
Touring Exhibit.

•See Page B6.

SNOW ALERT
Schools superintendents will

use our Infosource hot line to
alert parents to school closings
during inclement weather.

In Rahway, parents can call
(908) 686-9898 and enter
Selection No. 7006.

For Union County College,
parents can call (908) 686-9898
and enter Selection 'No. 7UT3?

NEW MEDIA

Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hot line at
(908) 686-9898,
Selection 7515.

Website
Visit our site on the World Wide
Web, which can be accessed at
http://www.localsource.com/

WEATHER
"Friday: RainJ

and mild.
57'
Saturday: Peri.Qds
of clouds
and sun. 47"
Sunday: Fair
and colder.
40'

For tlM most up to daU
reports, call (908) 686-
9898, Ext. 1790.
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Former city resident reported missing
Rahway native last seen New Year's Day

while attending a holiday party. He woods because he was intoxicated,
was first reported missing on New So, our investigation included an air
Year's Day and concern grew when and ground search of the area. UnfdT
he didn't show up for work on the fol- runatelyr that search didn't provide

toy. any nioie clues than we have about

By Llane Stone Ingalls
and Christopher Glynn

A former city resident, Kevin
Zebrowski, has vanished without a

stumped.

Zebrowski was a senior enrolled at
the University of Maine and living in
Farmington. He was realizing his
dream of working as a ski instructor at
the Carrabasseu Valley Academy
near Sugarioaf, Maine. He was also a
former Eagle Scout who was highly
decorated and skilled in outdoor
training.

Zebrowski was last seen on New
Year's Day at about 1:30 a.m. at the
Sugarioaf Motel and Gondola Lounge

lowing
Zebrowski's car wasstill parked at

the lounge where he left it. His jacket
was also left behind with more than
$100 in cash, and the wind chill factor
was a. frigid 40 below zero degrees
thai night. r

According lo Maine Warden Ser-
'vice spokesperson Paul Reynolds, if
there's an assumption of a missing
person, the Warden's Service gets
involved.

"Our first suspicion was that he
may have wandered off into the

any moie clues
what may have happened or his
whereabouts. As a result, our end of
the investigation has been concluded.
Now it's strictly a case for the local
and stale authorities."

Reynolds .added, "We have no
clues, no indication of what may have,
happened. The possibilities are end-
less. He may have been intoxicated.
There could have been foul play, or he
could have wandered across the road
and fallen into the Carrabassett River.
He could have ridden off with some-

body. I mean the possibilities are just
endless. We just don't have any cir-
cumstantial evidence to point us in
any direction. It's very frustrating."

A friend and former scout, Jim
Couvillon of SL John Viarmey Church

-in-Gokmi*-,—spoke—quite fondly of

some clue to why or where Zebrowski
may have disappeared at 1:30 a.m. on .
New Year's Day.

According to Farmington Police
Chief Ron Moody, the investigation
will continue on thq p"?fent course

Zebrowski.
He said, "I first met Kevin when he

was 8 years old. Kevin has plways
been extremely athletic. He was a
champion gymnast in high school and
loved to ski. He'd even back-packed
to the Adirondack^."

"Kevin is very knowledgeable
about the outdoors. He was responsi-
ble and he showed good leadership
skills while an Eagle Scout. This is.
just so odd that he would disappear."

Authorities planned to interview
nearly 200 people who may hold

Fire broke out in a home on Hamilton Street apartment building, left, and at a New Brunswick Avenue residence.

Two fires mar New YeajJs plans
By LJaac Ston* TngaHs

, Staff Writer
While eager Rahway residents

were preparing to ring in the new
year, more thin 100 Others were left in
the cold, and some were left potential-
ly homeless. Two fires left several
Rahway residents displaced and won-
dering about their futures.

On Dec 29, a fire broke out at a
Hamilton Street apartment building.
The three-story, multi-unit dwelling
was showing heavy fire visibility on
the exterior of the building from the
first and second floor windows when
authorities arrived, officials said!

The blaze was so fierce that all off-
duty fire personnel'were recalled for
active duty and the Clark and Linden

-Foe Departments were called for

The 39-unh dwelling was home to
between 120 and 150 nrnipfrw
There were no injuries, but residents
could not return to the building to Eve
pending the repair of fire alarms that
were damaged during the blaze. Offi-
cials said the tenants would be able to
return to their apaittnents to retrieve
certain belongings Bier about two
hours following the dousing of the
fire. /

Tenants were temporarily taken by
Rahway police to the Rahway Senior
Citizens^ buildings on E. Milton
Avenue, across from City Hall.

•The electricity, fire'alGms and inter-
com systems hiwB*MH canceled
already. They may have to be checked
again in the future but are considered
safe for now. This was not a finalized
approval of the equipment."

As for damage to the edifice, Mian
said insurance adjusters are working
on the claim, but haven't come up
with an estimated amount. Mian,
who's owned the building since 1979,
did say that the damage was great and
that the estimated figure would be
substantial. 1 ~

According to authorities, at least
one person had to be assisted by fire
officials by ground ladders to exit the
torched edifice.

The Union County Arson 'Squad
and the Rahway Police Department
are continuing the investigation into
the cause of the blaze.

AccoiUing to UK building 's
Dr. Bilal Mian, a resident of Some-
rville, the preliminary repairs have
been approved by the local fire
authorities.'

He said in an interview on Monday,

The following day, child's play
brought on a fire that heavily
damaged a two-family New Bruns-
wick Avenue residence.

diflgto CapL Robert Watt,
officials found heavy smoke coming
from all parts of the building upon
arrival at the scene. An unidentified
resident of the building told officials
that the fire stemmed from the rear of

the building. She also told officials
that there were still tenants on the sec-
ond floor still inside of the blazing
building.

Wans slated in his report that the.
woman told the other residents to eva-
cuate the building because there was a
fire. Not long after, everyone exited
the building.

Once the investigation began,
authorities determined' the origin of

. the fire. A 6-year-old male occupant
of the building said he had been play-
ing ̂ with a lighter in-the bedroom and
that's how the fire started, officials

until they find a new lead.

"We haven't found anything new
as yet. We're still interviewing any-
one who attended the party or who
was present in the bar. We're also
looking to interview anyone who may
have travelled Route 27 that night.
We've also opened a hot line for any-
one who might have any clues or even
if they think they might have dues
regarding Kevin's disappearance.
But, for now we're still stumped. We
just hope and pray that it will all turn
out good."

City suffers
breaks in
water mains

By Llane Stone Ingalls
StafT Writer

Sjncc New Year's Day, several
Rahway residents have had to endure
a winter inconvenience that rears its
ugly head in frigid temperatures —
water-main breaks. And these resi-
dents have encountered numerous
breaks in the past.

On New Year's Day, three separate
breaks occurred — one on Madison
Avenue, Brimhall Road and West-
Grand Avenue. The Bramhall Avenue
break was the first of the year with a
12-inch main near Route 27. Very few
homes were affected by this break.
Then later that day, the Madison
Avcnue-^jreak occurred causing the
road to buckle. This break affected
about a dozen or more homes. The
final break to usher in the new year
occurred on West Grand Avenue, but
it only affected one' business. All,
otnef? in the area were closed for the
holiday.

On Monday, there was a severe
main break that took place on Hamil-
ton Street. The break occurred along
the 700 block of Hamilton, off SL
Georges Avenue. This particular
break caused severe damage.

said.
Two Rahw,ay firefighters received

minor injuries in the line of duty. Fur-
fighter Peter Fiore suffered smoke
inhalation. He was treated at the scene
and sent home.. Firefighter Michael
Johnson strained bis back, received
medical attention and was assigned to
light duty. The residents of the build-
ing were not injured.

Department
Superintendent Paul Kozakiewicz, the
Water Department is usually notified
quickly when a break occurs.

"We have an̂  almost immediate
indication here - at the' department
based on the pressure readings on the
gauges. We're usually notified by
phone calls from residents, and some-
times police notify us because they

See WATER, Page 2

In spite of judge's suggestion, women continue tape case
By Liar* Stoae Ingalls

• Staff Writer
Two Rahway women who were

arrested for attempting to videotape a
Rahway municipal meeting went
before a judge in a Clark courtroom
Tuesday. Maryarm Janusz, wife of
2nd Ward Councilman Frank Janusz,
along with Union County Concerned
Citizen* member Kori Bbachard,
thought they had their chance to prove
their case ma Clark courtroom. But, it
was just another episode'in this ongo-'
ing'-saga-

. Janusz and Blanchard were both
arrested during the Nov. 10 City
Council meeting when they attempted

to videotape the proceedings. Both
were 'charged with disrupting a public
meetingi-. ••'

On Tuesday, Janusz and Blanchard
arrived in court accompanied by
Councilman Frank Janusz and their
attorney, Richard A. Bokma. They
said they were unable to plotted with
the case because of a lack of coopera-
wn from th« Athwjry- Po l i te .
Department.

Janusz said. "We're here in court to
hear the motion on our discovery, but
we have not received the information
that we have requested from the Rah-
way police. The only thing that we've
received thus far are police reports.

We've requested any communications
to the Police Department, several
memos, but one in particular, that
directed officers to arrest anyone
attempting to videotape the meeting.

"I sent a discovery letter on my
own to the Rahway municipal prose-
cutor requesting the discovery. I
didn't receive anything from that so I

.sent tiuttirr later.;sating- mat they
had ignored my first letter.and I,was
making my request again. Then, we
were transferred to Clark and we had
to hire a lawyer. So, now we have-our
attorney here to try and get the discov-
ery so we can proceed with this case."

Tuesday's court session was pres-

ided over by Judge Antonio Inacio.
Inacio reviewed the paperwork and
questioned Bokma as to why be needs
so many communications and evi-
dence from the Rahway police. Bok-
ma submitted a five-part motion for
discovery evidence. Inacio said he
believed it was unnecessary to make
all of those motions and request all of
this evidence.

Inacio said, "This case to me isn't
all that difficult. If there are guide-
lines that exist for videotaping council
meetings, and the defendants com-
plied with the guidelines, then there's
no problem. Isn't that the issue?"

He also stated, "It seems to me that

guidelines are the issue, and if that's
the case, then there should be a
motion to dismiss."

But, at Bokma's insistence, Inacio
granted Bokma's request for a conti-
nuance and gave the defense 20 days
to review the desired records and
memorandum. Inacio said the
involved parties would be notified of
the new court date. ' "'

Tuesday's court session came
about despite the fact that Janusz had
notified the council of her intentions
to videotape the proceedings a full 72
hours in advance. They were still met
with opposition. Janusz said she

See WOMEN, Page 2

Mayor cites development as 1998 goal
By Llane Stone Ingalls

Staff Writer
Councilman Donald Andersen was

elected council president for * 1998
Tuesday when the Rahway City
Council reorganized. Former Council
President Jim Jones was elected vice
president.

Andersen and Mayor James Ken-
nedy commended Jones for the job he
did running the 1997 council meet-
ings. Kennedy said... "I don't think
anyone has run a meeting as-efficient-
ly as Jimmy. And I think we should all
give him a round of applause."

Several appointments were made
during the course oF the meeting. A
resolution authorizing the appoint-

ment of auditors for the city of Rah-
way and the Water Department for the
fiscal year 1998 was passed The
mayor and the city clerk were author-
ized to execute an agreement with the
accounting firm of Lerch, Vinci and
Higgins for a fee of $35,000.

Another notable appointment
involved Councilwoman Deanna Til-
ton to the Union County Community
Development Revenue Sharing Com-
mittee for a one-year term. Her alter-
nate is Councilman Dave Brown.
Michael S mailing of Rudolph Avenue
was appointed an alternate member to
the city Environmental Commission
with his term ending on Dec. 31,

• 1999. Kenneth Pushko of Hemlock
Street was also appointed to the same

commission with ' his -term ending
Dec. 21, 1998. '•«

Kennedy reappointed Thomas Cav-
erly and Jacquelyn Zelinka to the
Zoning Board of Adjustment with
both terms ending Dec. 31, 2001. Sil-
via Rivera was also reappointed with
her term expiring on Dec. 31, 1999.

Kennedy appointed Andre Bryant
of East Albert Street to the Local
Assistance Board. This is a four-year
term. James Heim of West Inman
Avenue was appointed to the Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control. This is a
three-year term.

Kennedy's message to the public
and council took on an optimistic
tone. He -highlighted the numerous
city improvement projects that have

come to fruition' during his admi-
nistration. He also highlighted the tax
situation,, contrasting it with a before
and after scenario.

Kennedy said, "The only items
increasing at a sharp rate, in Rahway
this year will be the exciting new
development projects that continue to
stabilize property taxes, create jobs
and economic opportunity for Rah-
way residents."

"Sccnding in our current budget is
up only slightly — $315,000 or 1.2
percent. However, due to an aggres-
sive program of controlling costs,
obtaining state and federal grant dol-
lars and pursuing outstanding tax
liens, my administration was able to

See MAYOR, Page 2 Mayor James Kennedy
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